
26 Clover Cres, Boyne Island

Nothing to Do. Just Move In! Mortgagee in Possession.
* Lowest home in established neighbourhood

* Great position, in quiet area

* 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, Open plan living area

* Modern kitchen

* Master bedroom with ensuite

* Generous storage, DLUG + side access

* (Approx) 600m2 block

* Proximity to Boyne Island Shopping Complex.

* Parks and Day Care Centre close by

* Low maintenance living waits...

Complete with 4 bedrooms, two bathrooms, open plan living area, stylish
kitchen, under covered entertainment, double lock up garage plus gated
side access on (approx.) 600m2 block; this is an attractive package.

The floor plan offers a tiled living/dining area. The home is designed to flow
seamlessly from indoor living to outdoor living area; and this works well to
allow easy access back and forth.

Riverstone Rise is part of the highly sought after area of Boyne Island and is
short drive to the Boyne Island Shopping complex, parks and Day Care
Centre ; located in quite street surrounded by established homes, this is a
wonderful, convenient place to live and invest.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $266,000

Property Type residential

Property ID 784

Agent Details

Kerry Connor - 0407 533 353

Office Details

Gladstone

1/25 Tank Street, Gladstone, QLD

4680 Gladstone Central QLD 4680

Australia 

07 4976 9611
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